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Fonrlb Page.
Interesting reading matter will be found

on the loarih page of this paper.

T«-atBht.
Hon.Jacob B. Blair, ibe L'oioa nominee

for Congress, will (peak to-night at tbe
Coort Hoa«e. We bope lo see a foil lorn

oat. Mr, Blair ii a forcible and interest¬

ing speaker aoJ will (a; 01*07 things worth
bearing.

Tbe Kleetlon Tt-Horrow.
Tbe election to-morrow, contrary to wbat

waa expected aoiae da/a >n», promises lo be

qaite animated. TbU is in consequence ot
fire candidates cooing out furtbeHoaie of
Delegate!. Up to yesterday morning but

tbree candidates were oat and tbere was,
consequent!/f no excilemeoi. To add to

tbe interest of tbe occasion Mr. Blair, tbe
Union nominee for Congress, will speak
to-night at tbe Court House.

I«oolt lo Vour Tickets.

Voters to morrow will bear in mind tbat
tbere are fire Union candidates on tbe
track for tbe House of Delegates.viz :-t-

Messrs. Limb, ijbririr, Boss, Logan and
Weber. Only tbree of these can be elect¬
ed, and 0/ course, only tbree of tbem can

be roted for. We sa/ tbis beoause man/
of tbe tickets will bare all fire names

printed on them, and some persons, not

knowing better, ma/ band in tbe wbole
ticket at Ibe ballot box. All sacb roles

will be thrown out and lost. Voters,
therefore, must be careful to see tbat their
tickets onl/ carry tbree names on them.

Tbe Third District.

There is strong hopes of tbe election ol

Col. Dan Frost in tbe Third district to¬

morrow orer Whale/. We hope for tbe
success of the former, not because the lat¬

ter was not loyal, after a fashion, but be¬
cause be was absolutely next to no account

at all. He did not rote more than one

half tbe lime, if that, and no such man

ought to be lo Congress. Col. Frost ig a

rigorous, thorough goiug kind of a man,
who, if he has uot always been up to high
water mark, has not ebbed any after get¬
ting tbere. We bare noticed bim this two

years past as one of our progressive men.

Mr. Wbaley bas no growth or out-come,
and Is just as apt to take a step backwardi
as forwards.
A Reported Scheme lu the Second

District.

We hare been informed on what has tb<

appearance of reliable authority, tbat 1

man named Augustus Crisup, of Kingwood
is to be run as an underground caudidati
for Congress in the 2d district. Evldenci

is^said to have been discovered of a widi
Bpread understanding throughout tho dis¬
trict among tbe disloyal, that tbo names ol
tbe loyal candidates (Messrs. Brown and

Bnrdett) are to be scratched and Crlsup'n
name written on their tickets instead. We
are requested to give notice of tbis scheme
so tbat Union men may have knowledge of
it aod govern themselves accordingly.

If tbere is really an undcrstandingamoDg
the disloyal in the 2d district there may be
also a similar understanding in ' this dis
trict.

A Visible Change.
We received yesterday our regular files

of tbe New Orleans Picayune. The old
"Pie" is as always aa interesting sheet lo

us, even though one half or its fair propor¬
tions are shorn by tbe rebellion. It l.oka
prosperous, however, and wo are glad of it.
We are struck by the eharacter of the ad-
rertisements in it, with tte change tbat bas
come over New Orleans society, and in no

respect are we more impressed than with
the fact that in no number of it do you
ever see any more tbe inevitable cnt of a
runaway nigger witb bis bundle swinging
from a stick over bis ibonlder. Tbat ion
of thing is all played out even in New Or-
leans.
Tbe world moves.

A Card from Prof. Rosa.
Editor. Intelligencer:

1 was not aware until lalaly, tbat my
connection with tbe mileage question as

agitated in tbis House, was a matter of any
concern witb my constituents. As all the
mileage to which I am entitled is exactly
$2.40,1 reasonably supposed that I might
very fairly be counted out of tbe number
of tbose who bad any personal interest in
its settlement. But as I bave been inform
ed that it is desirable that tbe pnblic
should know how I have stood and still
Stand -upon this matter, you will permit
me to make tbe following statement.
Upon every occasion when tbe subject

came before the House, I voted against it,
and finally when the subject was agitated
t J substitute per diem for mileage, tbe only
pbasis of tbe matter in wbicb I bad any
pecuniary interest, I spoke against it la¬
the most decided terms, conteuding that

j tbc Room bad adjoarced wjili » perfect
oodefiuHlag that liter iboilil rwdfl do
u; for tbe recess. It was «# utzce*#t0ltmail bumuu" loiMftbi Iwrtof It, to be

! agitating either the »»bj«t of mileageC j
«r mod that it W*S oo very cracidas
attitude f»r the Boas* to place itself iabe.
for tie country, eve® to eotettcio Uitw- l
eo-sion of a proposition to rote money
into their own pockets. As regarded the
mileage, I cootended that so matter what
tbe custom might bave been, the Home
bad estopped tbetaselreaby their own wote,sod as to tbe prrdiem, wbicb, bj tbe way,
would bate pat $86 iato my poekot, I
hoped the House woald no longer entertain
any proposition to ditrail tbe subject..
Sacb wai tbe rery decided attitodc which
I atiomed toward! tbe subject, aod I pre-
nme rrery member of tbe Hoase can bear
witness to the(Utemeat 1 haremade aborn.
I merely append tbe statemeal of the Clerk
of the Hoase, with tba: of a member who
sits near me. aa to tbe eorrectoes* of lb*
statement I bare giren abore, as likewise
that of tbe Sergeat-at Aran, through
wbom my pay is received.

A. F. Rota.
The undersigned cheerfully testifies to

tbe troth of the »tatementa girea in tbe
card of Prof. Bosi- Onr desk« in the
Hoase are near together, and being in my
teat when the qoesiioo of pay lor the re-
eeu was discussed, I bad the most favora¬
ble opportaoity of knowing the ewarse
uken on that question by Prof. Boit. Tbo
Professor's opposition to tbe whole ques¬
tion of pay for the recess was net only
earoest, bat really indignant. And it is
manifestly unjust that ceosore tboold at¬
tach to bis coarse in theLegislatare in re¬
lation to a question he so earaeatly and
liblr oypot^d. S- ft* Dxwsoa,

Member of tbe House.
Tbe subscriber rsry freely eodorses tbe

statement of Prof. Rom respecting bis
couise in laa Home upon tbe question of
mileage and per diem for the recess..
Wbat be states is not only »rn- in sob
4Lance, butas well as 1 remember beqaolei
almost the exact language used in tbe dis¬
cussion referred to. G. D. Hall,

Clerk Home of Delegates.
To all itham it may couttrn :

I certify that A. F. Boss, one of tbe
House ofDelegates from tbe county of Ubio,
both spoke and Toted against members re

ceiring mileage or per diem during tbe
recess from Aug 5th to Sept, 2nd. i1©
bas not, and neither will he receive tbe
mileage. It is a part of my basioess to
psj the member* of the llouseol Delegates
tbtir mileage and per diem.

a. O. W. Mowusoa,
8erge*nt-at-Arm» House of Delegates.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. liO, 18C3.
-? ?-

Barns and Ilolman.
Editort InltUigtnttr :

I trust that tbe people of Marion countywill return these gentlemen to tb< House
of Delegates for the n« it session. As one
of their constituents, I Imse watched their
coarse in thai body with great care, anil
have found nothing in it to which just ex¬

ception! can be taken. They hare been
faithful In tbeir work, aod prompt io their
attendance upon (be meetings of tbe House,
and hare watched tbe interest* of their
constituents with zealous carc. No two
men could bare been selected who would
haru surpassed them in attention to the
business which concerns their people, and
the people of the State. Mr. Ilolman is
well known as a'good business man and a
close financier, who watches bis own in¬
terests, and is well qualified to guard those
of tbe public. He knows wbafthe people
want and will exert all bis power to
obtain it. Mr. liarns is a legislator of
uo little experience, and bis placc cso
not well be supplied. His long experience
at Richmond enables him to comprehend
tbe minntiao of legislation, and to under¬
stand tbe tricks and plans of those who
would legislate for a class or clique Any
one without bis practical experience will
render inucb less benefit to bis people tban
be. Indeed, the people cannot at ibis time
fill! bis place; if they consult their inter¬
ests, aa 1 beliitre they will, they oaunot re¬
ject tbe services of one who has served them
so well, and who is so well qualified to
servo them again. I am of the opinion,
most clearly, that tbe people will make a
mistake il they do not re elect both of these
gentlemen named ; and I say this with nil
good feeling, for tbe .other candidates
against wbom I charge nothing, except
that tbey all laok that experience without
which tbey cannot serve tbe people with1 efficiency and success. Messrs. Barns and
Uolman are both loyal beyond question,
having proven that by their works and not1 only by their private and public aots, but
at tbe point of tbe bayonet, both having< been actively engaged in tbe fight at Fair-

i moot in April last, and tbe former beingdaogeroosly wounded, and both of tbem
taken prisoners.
The clap trap about mileage, so far as

! they are concerned, falls harmlessly, for
I botb voted against the resolution allowingit, and then refused to lake it. An un¬

necessary cry is made agalnat Mr. Barns on
account of a resolution which be is said
to have offered upon tbe subject of inter-
est. The resolution was a mere matter of
inquiry, to draw out tbo opinions of the
members. Mr. Barns did not advocate tbe' change of tbe law upon tbat subject. A
reflecting people will uot discard a faithful
public servant for a cause so trivial, and
especially will they not beArken to the
mad dog cry raised against him, when be
has oo opportaoity, by' reason of his ab¬
sence in the Houae, to refute Ibe chargesagainst him, which- he could successfullydo, I know.

I bope we have patriotism enough aod
judgment enough to render to our presentDelegates that honor which they merit.

Voixa.Marion county, W. Va., Oct. -0, 1863.

WESTVIROINIALEOISLATURE.
Senate.

Touoat. October 30, 1863.
A message from ibe House of Delegatesannounced that the bouse bad agreed totbe proposition for a Committee of Confer¬

ence in regard to a bill fixing tbe compensa¬tion of certain officers ana clerks.
Mr. Stxvxmson reported back tbe Senitebill to change the seat of justice from Po¬cahontas, with the recommendation tbatit do not pass.
The Senate then took up the militarybill and after making considerable pro¬

gress towards its completion, it was laid ontbe table.
The bill ia relation to the Superinten¬dent and Collectors of toll on the Cumber-

land road was taken up,.and after same
discussion was.laid on tbe table.IAt his own request, Mr. Banker was re- )tiered from doty in tbe Auditor's office ]aod. Mr. Hawkins was appointed in his jplace. ,Adjourned. <

House of Delesutea.
Toxiday, October 20, 1863. i

Prayer by Rev. J. T. McLore. IMr. Lamb, from tbe Judiciary Committeedeported baok tbe bill (H. 107) relatiog to 1
the duties of the Clerk of the Supreme 1Ooort of appeals with amendments whichwere adopted and tbA bill reordered: to en- '
groaament. V
Mr. Va* Wixkls submitted the report of '.

ibe conference committee upon the county 81
>iU [H. 63,] which was adopted. d

The cofpofatiofl bill (5s. WMa Tt~~
ceived back from Ibe Senate w.tb ara*od-
meots, tdd frffttcd lu Uk w»"
mirtrr ."

Mr. Vji* Winis, from the committee on
coaatie*. *c., repertnl «d.««ly
petition of citixana ol the eenotry district
or Ohio couoty praj.vr to oe de.irered
from the eity of Wheeling. Tbe commit-
tee decided that tbe reliri ukxl coold not
be putcd without an abera*i»o of the
Confutation. Tbe report »<. adapted.
Tbe bill fH. lt»] miking -»P .ppro?"*.Uon to McAcimin tbs Ftttermao »4

Core Turnpikem read tfce second time,
bat tbe Boom related to pui it to eogroM-
""rbe bill [H. 1J0] appropriating tbe cap¬
itation la* for 1861-2 for educational pur¬
poses was read tbe second Uot and lata,
od tbe table on motion of Mr. Guff-
Mr Dawsol, fro® tbe Conferwtce C»m-

mitiee on tbe bill [H. So. 102] making an

appropriation to defray the "P"" °f
removing siek, woanded and dead toldten,
iubmitted tbeir report, which was adopted,
agreeing to tbe Senate ¦mendmeot striking
oat tbe provision rdfttisf to the removal
of tbe dead bodies of soldiers fallen in bat¬
tle-

,. ,Mr. Wheat offered tbe foUowing, which,
At bis request, was Uifi"on the table:

fjTtK4mfAt Tbat no act or resolution pass¬
ed bj this House can disturb tbe Constitu¬
tional term of office, nor the Constitution®!
.allowance of officers7 and tbat ail or any
kocb acts or resolutions (if any) are hereby
declared null and void-
Tbe order of the day, it being the bill

[H. Xp. 98] for tbe assessment of taxes,
wss taken up and considered till the bona
of adjournment-

. -r -m- . .

HEWS FBOK THE SOUTH.
Object or the Vtat* mt tbe Freaeh]Fleet to Sew York.Roaeerani I*
PoiKiilon ef the Prlae.

tobacco roR rsasci.

mu the BfcfeaonJ Kiamintr, Oct. 10.
Vicomte de St. Romain has been sent by

tbe Freocb Government to oars to negoti¬
ate tor tbe exportation of tbe tobacco
bought for Fraoce by French agcnU. Tbo
Cobrede rate 8tates Government has at last
consented to allow ibe tobacco to leare the
coaBtry, provided tbe French Government
will tend its own vessels for it. Tbe latter
will #end French sbtpi, accompanied by
armed convoys. To.tbis tbe United States
Goreroment objects in tolo. Vic'omte de St.
Komain il now making bis way to Sew
York, to send the result of bis mission,
through tbe Frcncb Consul, to tbe Empe-
ror. Tbe French frigates in Sew York are
there on this errand.

front the Chattanooga ( Atlanta) Hoke), On. 9
Upon reaching the Tennessee Hirer from

the field of Cbicamaugn, Rosecran* ad¬
dressed his troops. "Fellow soldiers,'"
said he, "the object of oar expedition was
the possession of Chattanooga, and here we
are." Brief, and to tbe point; forcible
nn i adroit. Thus Tar, the campaign whose
inrtterions surge* arc rolling abore us, has
no clearer, as It certainly cannot bare a
more laconic history. The few words of
the Federal Geoeral illumiaatc the whole
page as a ray from a dark lanter, and no
man can close his eyes to tbe somewhat
painful glare which they throw full upon
bim.
Koteven Gen. Bragg himself can con¬

tradict them, except with bis sword, and
such strokes as it may please Heaven to
seod us through bis bauds, in tbe few days
of fall weatber jnst before us. Unless we
hasten to make bay while the sun sbiues,
the atory as thus told, will hold good
through all time; the spring will open un-
toward daugers to our arms; tbe cause
which now turns upon tbe pivot of its
crisis will drop like a Bower which has
been uutcodcd, and the end muat fade out
of sight in a rolling torreotof disasters.
in fog and gloom. God forbid it.
At present the case stands in about this

wise : We have lost tbe gate to lower East
Tennessee, the river wbicb was our base
and tbe facilities which these afforded for
progressive movements into uasl Tennes¬
see and Kentucky. We have gaioed a
hand to hand 6ght ; we bave repelled a

powerful invasion; wo have preservedGeorgia, and secured a commanding po¬sition around the enemy. Rosecrans, on
the other hand, has acquired all that we
hove lost. He has reached Cbattaoooga
and fortified it, taken up the river line as
bis base, and now prepares quietly to win¬
ter in bis new quarters, leaving us uncivil
ly out in the cold to take care of ourselves
as best we can or must. Physically and to
all appearances, in the aggregate he is tbe
gainer; for, after tbe prisoners, standards
and artillery taken at Chickamauga are
counted, our victory is told, whilst our de¬
ficit, in tbe long sum total, glory included,does not make up for any results yetacbicved.

Ia a word, we have lost ten or twelve
thousand meu without gaining an equiva¬lent in producing territory. The whole
question, therefore, turns upon the situa¬
tion, and what we will do with it. In
military circles it is generally believed
that Roseorans has blundered into a posi¬tion which, improved by an adversary of
genius, mlgbt be turned in three adroit
movements to bis eternal ruin. If this be
so, and the movements speculated, but by
no means explained, are made, tbe victoryof Chickamauga will be complete, and tbe
many lives there sacrificed will become as
so many trophies to a noble work. But if
this opinion be false and tbe movements
suggested as possible fail to be poade, and
we continue to gase listlessly from tbe
bold knobs of Missionary Ridge upon com¬
fortable barracks of the blue varlets be¬
low, tbeu may we tremble for tbe next
campaign; for as sore as there is anysurely in the future, tbe Spring of 1864
must see us far from the borders of Geor¬
gia, or near the verge of destruction..
Mail it to yoor door, men of tbe Soutb,and refuse to be deluded Into any other
belief. Food and raiment are onr needs.
We must have tbem. Kentucky and Kiddle
Tennessee can only supply them. Better
give np tbe sea coast, better give tip the
southwest, aye, better to give up Rich¬
mond without a struggle, aod win these,than lose tbe golden field, wbose grain andwoof are onr sole hope. Tbe enemy has
just one army too many in the field for u,.
We mast crash this overplus; we must
gain one signal, Stonewall Jackson cam¬
paign. Destiny poiots to the very place.Be Rosecrans tbe victim. Defeat him,pulverize bim, run bim to the Ohio river,and then dose tbe war with tbe next anm-
ner. And bow? Nothing easier Thei>ee which has really stung our Qank so
long, onoe disposed of, our triumphs aod
legions have a clear road before them .
Fed sumptuously through the winter, wellihod aod clad, tbey bave only to meet alispirited foe, retake tbe Valley of tbeKisliisippi, secure the election of a peaceDemocrat to tbe Presidency in tbe Fail,tnd arrange tbe terms of treaty and inde-lendebce.
These results can be accomplished nothere else than 10 this Department. Tbeiorthweet is our real adversary.No matter how often we whip tbe East,be etTect is (till born to tbe end. Let useach tbe true contestants a lesson of peacen'd soberness, and tbe difference will be

sen as speedily as our need calls for tbeeed.

rmom tee unsa.
rum (Vt. i

. wvf.ou. i*.
TbU It, probably, tiir lul tima wr shall

bmwr ocojitn to awe the above otplioO^to I
an army ptngnph, a* taere bow sccos to
be nodoubt of tba falling back of *e*4e'«
army toward Wubiagton ud the adraae* I
ofGeo.Ut io pnraoit. Gen. Swell eroaaed
the Etpidu, according u> report tcrcral
day* ajfo, mad the remainder of tbe army j
baa no doubt, erased ere now. Oar iB-
formation il meagre, and hom <11 tbat we :

aao gather, as engagement between the j
two anaits nut moo uk# piM* oaleaa
Meade take* a position ia wbleir & will be |
deemed inexpedient to attack bin.

wmuufti klictuu.
Viiuu, Miu.. Friday, Oct 9, 1*83! |

Geo. Clarke it elected Governor by a
large majority. Be carried eeeryxobnty
ia tbe State. A apaeia! to the*C7«ria* says |
tbat Orris is eleeied to Cocgress -ia tbe j
First District and Boldeo ia tbe Second,
Welsb is re-elected ia tbe Third District
aad Barksdale in the Sixth. McRse is j
thought io be beaten by Lnmpkin in the
Seventh District.
^mmm...^j

CBDSAXC4 OFFICE.
Wam DffiinaR.

.rj,
I tKil.TO PROrOSAffvU ke Iweired at this of-S if. .tii 4, p.ULm tUSkh of Ik* e*rre»t
¦oath at October, fcr 100 000 ru of latotty ae-^SSbsa IO be deHvap4 to the

IOuOMMb a* tk« 5«v Tort Arsenal, Ocreruor't
fslswd.
9)^i6 «ti at UMfiMklm Amail, Brideabargh,
20/B0 sets at th« Allccbny Arwtal, Piltiborjh

P*.
20,000 MtailU»lt.LMriiirMal,etM,Ma
lO/MW aeti tttbtU.S. Armory, Springfield, Mm.
Tb«M aoeoatnttcsU w* to befii ia strict coo*

formity with tU regulation patl«m, «Udi eaa ba
aaao at sitbsr oftbe above-named arseoala, aad they
*re to be aabject toinspection at tbe araeoal wbste
dleivered, before being received far tbe Government;
none to be accepted or pakl (or bat ncbai are ap¬
proved on inspection. Tbe beita to be of grained
Uatkcry eod ell tk» stock to be tbe bee oak tanned.
Tbe .boulder be!: *01 be included ia tbe aet.

Deliveries dm be made in tote of not lees than
l/»0s«tsper wetfcfcraU contract* of 10^*00 seta or
under; aod not l*as than 2JU& set* per week on all
contract* for over 10,040 a*t*; tbe flirt delivery to be
made within fifteen days from date of contract..
Failure to deliver at aipecificd time will subject tbe
contractor to* forfeiture of tbe amooat to be de-
livered at tbat tine. Tbe accoutrement* mart be
boxed ia tbe usual manner; tbe b z«e to be charged
at cort, to be determined t» the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly tbe ar«enal or mrse-
nals where they propose t/» deliver, and tlie number
of**eta tbey propcee to deliver at each place, if for
nw«»UB(«r.
No bads will be «oa«id»r«*i from par tie* other tban

regular manufacturer* ofth«* article, and nacbm are
known to the Department to be fally competent to
execute, in their own »ho|*a, the w-»r* propo»«d Mr.
hachpartjr obtaining « contract will tw require to
eoter into boode, with approved euretire, for ite
faithfal falfizaenL

Tlie Department reserve* to itaetf the right to re>
j#-rt any or all bids, if not deeael satisfactory.Proposals will be addreesed to MBrigadierGeneral
George D. Ramsay, Chief of Oidnancc, Wa-hlu^ton,*"
and will be eodoised "Proposals for Infantry Ac-
couirements."

GKO. D. RAMeAY,
Brigadier General, Chiet ofOrdnance.

octlO-eodCd

RECKIVEP BT EXPRg&S AT D- MWLL A
BRO.'3, the following good*, to which they

would call the attention of their customer*, feeling
confident that they will be pleased with the style*
and quality of the foods ofiered:
,J*adles* and Children** Woolen Hood*, Nubia*,
Eontags, Gaiters, fcarfa, Shawl*, all ofwhich are or
tbetofwttleet color* and ne» eat patterns.Winter Glove* and Gauntlet* for all, ofSilk, Cuh-
mere, Merino, Wool, Cloth, Buckskin and Bearer;
also a No. 1 article of Pari* Kid Gloves for Ladles.

Cotton fleeced Hose, for Ladle*, Mimes and Chil¬
dren, <o brown, drab and white; also a nice article
ofAll Wool Hose, In white aod drab, and fancy col¬
ored for Children; White Merino Ilalf Hcwte for
Gents.

Linen Collars, Bosoms, and Bordered Handker¬
chiefs; Embroidered Coltarsalaconetaad Bodice* for
Infan i*; SInglo and Double Ruffling.
Bilk and Worsted Embroidered Brakl. Hnttou

Busk, Drrss Whale Bone*, Klastic Webb Silk But¬
tons, Linen Crochet and Braid Spool Sewing 8flk,
Poitmonajaa, Bead Net-, Double and Single Tap*
Trimming Bilk do, Leather Satchel* *nd Wallets,
Machine Coraeta, LrtW Couuaniom, Nursery Cloth.
Glogahm, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Shoe, Hair,

Cloth, Tooth and Nail Bratbr*, Poapi, Perfumery.
Comb* of all kinds, Bhamois fekin*. Cloth*, Broom*,
Tea Bells, Call Bells, Table Mrt*, Ac , Ac.We are also agents for that unexcelled Sewing
Machine made by Messrs. Wilcox A Gibbs, and In
vlte all person* wishing to purchase to call and ex¬
amine them before they decide.

D. NICOLL A BRO.,
octlfl ICQ Nain street.

BAjETraoJsr.
BA R IRON, Rouad from 2-16 to 8 io.

Baa Iaov, Square " W to 2 in.
Baa Iaov, Plat, u to6A* in.
Bu Iaov, Oval, *' 3-8 to % in.
Baa Ikos, HalfOval" 3-8 to_U in.
Baa Iaov, Cut to lengtli* for Tire.
Baa lacs, Hoop, from to 3 In. Prom Penn¬

sylvania, American and 81igo Mills, Pittsburgh.
P. C. IIILDRETH A BROn

aug!4 63 Main street.

SHEET IBON.
k BUNDLES SHEET IRON, assorted Com.wJ Charcoal and Juniata.

60 Bundle* Sheet Iron for evaporating pans, ex-

"angu"1' P.O. HILDBBTH * BRQ.

.200

Bosendale Cement.
RA BBL8. BOSK.tDALE CEMENT, the only reU'
fJXJ able article ia the market, for sale by
ault ?. C. HILDRKTH A HRO.

SOEGHITM SXJGAB. CASE MILLS.
"rTOYLES" PAT. IMPROVED SUGAR CANEXI MILLS, Tbe bMt Mill In am. Warranted

r°ror«.T«1>r P. 0. BILDRETH A BRO,
aogliMMalp atraat.

Bran, Shipstuff and Midlinga.
OnO TON8 SUPERIOR MILL-PEED Irst re-6-UU ceived and for sale at the lowest rates, in
loU to suit purchaser*.

PRY0R t FROST,_iasp91 21 and S3 Main 8t*_
Liverpool Ware.

AN assortment of Liverpool Ware, which I will
close oat at considerable leas than Liverpoolprices. frep«j J. THOBURnT
Hay Press For Sale.

rVNB of INGERSOLL'S Patent Hand-power Ha;L/ Preesea.as good as new.for sale low.
sep22 1 J. TH0BURN.

Dissolution of Partnership.
r I1HS firm of Joe. Graves A-Co^ has been this day,X October 1st, 1863, dissolved by mutual consent,Wm. Busbey retiring from the business. 1 he bus-InM of the late firm will be settled by JosephBraves, and all persona indebted to the firm areearnestly requested to make Immediate payment asthe busineM must be closed up.

J08. GRAVES.
WM. BUSBET.Wheeling, West Va., Oct. 10, 1S03.

The undersigned will still continue the SchoolBook and Paper business at the old stand, No. 30fclonroe street, where a full stock of School Books,Stationery, Wall Paper, Ac., Ac., will be sold lowerban any boose west of the mountains.
JOS GRAVES,octiaNo 80 Monroestreet.

ORK8M GOODS.

FULL line ot Bain French Marinoa, yA and 64,All Wool DeAnes, very rich Printed Merinos.nd Delaines, Plain aad FiguredOttomans and Rsps,Ucb High Lustre Alpaocas, all colors.
sep36* J.S.RHODES.

MATTON8 ELASTIC SYblNOKS for sale at
octl2 GRAHAM'S DRUG 8TORE.

j KLLKKfi'8 COUGH STRUP AND LIVER PILUi
j for sale at
octlS GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK.

jjiimMt, br ^
nB>ptir«DROe 8TOB.R.octl2

aOUCHIN'S CORN SOLVENT.A sure core to
,ST* '"""^ORAHAM-aPRCQ BTOEE.

PICTURE PRAHKS.
ins larnat atock anr In Whaalinc, WlulaaalaI and Retail, at PARTRIIXSIM Maw Oallarj.

00
UNION I"JUAQS.

DOZ. raraiTad to-4»J bjr bpcaaa at
Tartaty Utora °f

....P. MIOOLL A BRO
100 Main

TRESOH CHINTZES.A. fcw piaaaa rml Treach? Callaoaajut raeaiTad.
-m.,nrt|. J. a. modi

ja.. axl.

TOOTHS* Bojfc' and ChlldraM- Bata, of all colonLpif U low",
* BRO.

IX)ST.
* ersaLAae,** «.««*'A* ETESUIMB b.

paetw »clntjn»y.MmIblm
Umm ud MoMw«iut,.t ateaf Ibtarfml
*m* n«ir4nl1 ba gtrea ITkftstrtHJIJ
HfeUTUKt!, Mootm mwt. orttW

Bargain inBlack Cloth, j
ALL WOOL. OILT .« SO.

AT

3,000
TWESTY-FITE CE5T BOOMS
JC£T received ui Cor sale CHEAP. WeWmUm

DIARIES FOR 1864.
To whUk we Mil d« attent*ea ef SUTLERS ttd I
Oouuj XfitkuHftjffiQj. Oaflfta4 m« m. I

J.C-OF-A A OOl*
octSl-1 w 1U Hate itrMt.

MARIH1L'9 SAL T*.
IWCiM SCtla

?s- .

Uo Boxm, Ac-, at Railroad Fasloaiags, the property
-*¦». B THmKI* I

IN th« District Courtoftbo United But« Cor the
Wmutb District of Virginia, at Wheeliar,

la pvtHMM of the decree aad order af Ikt aaftd
DMrict Oovt la tU aWre eaUtled eaiM, to aa
directed, dux mad* aad entered on tM. daj of
e^Mber, 1988, I »haU sell at public aactio* aa
Friday, tie JQth daj of November, IMS, at 10
ci'dctx, A. M-, at tbo warehouse of Jum ft. Bafcar.
oa Main street. fa tba city of Wheeling. tbo 168
Boxes of Railroad Fastenings described ia tbe eched
ale ancexed to the iafbrmatloa filed ia said canas.
Terse o Bale. Oeeb.U. 8 Funds.

IDWAftD M- NORTON.
oct31-td U.S. Marshal, W. D. of Va.

RAKHHAL'S SALE.
The United States

Tl.
Tbe TlnnnhoM doods ofJohn Kaoto.

IN tbe listrict Court of the Uaitod States, within
aad for tbe Western District of Virginia.

In pursuance af tbo decree aad order of tbe Mid
Diet'let Cwrt la tba above entitled cause, to a*
direct**, dolj made aad entered on tbe 17ch daj of
ScpUatber, ISCt, 1 ebaU sell »t pabhc aaetiaa on
Wtdneaday. tbe Uh day of November. 1983. at 10
o'clock, A. M-. at tbe warehouse corner Union and
Water street*, in tbe city of Wheeling, tbo house-
bold good* described in tbo ecbedale annexed to tbe
information filed in mid caaee
Trrme of Sale, Caeb.C 8. Faade.

RDWARD M. NORTON.
<^t21-id U S. Mantel, W. D. of Va.

flARSHAL'S SALE.
Tbe United Statae

re
One Bonn, tbe property ofGranrilleB. XcCutcheoo.

IN tbe District Coart of the United Stateo for tbe
Western District of Virginia.

In pursurace ot tbe decree and order of the said
District Court fa tbe above entitled eaase. to am di¬
rected aad delivered, daring -vacation, 1 shall sell at
public auction on Saturday, tbo Slat day ofOctober,
IMS, In the city of Wheeling, oae Horse ae above
described in an fnfaramtioa filed fa mid canee.
Terms of Sale,Gash.U. 8. Faade.

EDWARD II NORTON,
octai-Ul U. 8. Marshal. W D. Of Va

EDMUND BOOKING,
PHARMACEUTIST & DRUGGIST,

NO. 1 ODD FELLOW HALL,
tuua 1*

1JURE MEDICINES* CHEMICAL?,
JL Perfumery, Pare Wineaaod Brandies

Pat-, nt Medicines, for medical nee,
Fancy Guods, etc., etc.,

In fact everything that ia usually kept in a first
class Drag store.

Hole manufacturer of Bock lag's Unrivalled B«king
Pwder, (llycecin* Cream for chapped basdn, Dr.
ifufliben'v Fartstan Tooth Paste, Little Giant King
of Toothache.

"Most particular attention is paid to tbe
.f Medicines a

* "

I-IIE largeet .tock of Fancy P.rfom.rj 'M beI fjand at the Odd fellow llall Dro«£U«.
OC 30 ELI1IU.N0 bOCKlK0._

ICELAND MOSS OOOOA-A new «rtJcla-CnB
only bt bad U the Odd WtUow Hxll

octsu KDMPIPlOrfDW-

1»R NKW PERFUMERY call at the Odd Fellow
ocSS" Dn* 8t°rfc

EOMUHDBOCKIWQ.

IP too weal * good puH, buya CIOA* at th« Odd

BDMUSD BOCKIKO.

OLD FASHION PALM SOAP Just received at No.
1 Odd Fellow Hall.

oct»
_

EDMUND DOCKING.

Royal Scarlet Cloth,
JUST RECEIVED BY

GEORGE JEC. TA.YEOR.

Rope_Store.
R. J. BERRY & CO.,

.Manufacturers and Dealers In.

MAXILLA ROPE, BED, SASH
MACHINE CORDS,

TWlMK8,PACKIHO YASS,OAKUM,
TAR* BLOCKS AMD BROOM

HANDLES.
HOISTIM O BOPE8
Fitted up and fplkln, don. at the ihortett notice.

HO. 93 WATER STREET,
[New Petnberton How,]

octniy WHEELING, W. VA.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff& Tobacco Manufacturer
16 * 16 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street, New York.)
WOULD call the attention of Dealer* to tbe ar-tides of bis maufaeture. via:

BROWN SNUFF.
Maocaboy, Demigros.Fine Rappee. Pure Virginia,Coarse Rsppoe, Nachitocbes, ,American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW BNCFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,High Toast Scotch, Freeh Hooey Dew Sootcb,Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,or Lnndyfoot,
QTAmsTtoi is cnitn to tai uui intconoii raters or Furs-Cur Onvuo in SaoiiafosAoooe, wajca wiu. aa rom or i SvrzaioiluaixTT.

TOBACCO.
BM0KIN0, SMOKING.

Xing, 0. Jago,No. 1, Spanish,No. 2. Canaater.
Noa. I A 2 mixed, Torkljh.Granulated.

PINE CUT CUEWIKQ.
A. I., or plain, 8>eet Sceated Oronoco,CeTendUta, or Sweet, Tin FoQ OeTeadieh.
N. B..A drcaUr of prioee wlilbeeeot oa eppU*«Uon. octlT.l,*
^WBBTClDERen the reerroand! Toacu blTe> It bT lutnc the SULPHITE 0» LIME.perfoclljermleee. T. H. LOOUi A OO.octa end LOOXN. LIST too.
100D CIDEE U a wboleeotM bmnn ud UJT wnetaUi . be to DjepefnU. ToB «MJhueMi Older ifi tbe jew round bT mixing laurel tea ooncee of SCLI'HITK nr Milllie la bottle* with (all dtreoMooe, byT- H. LOGAN A OO.oct9 aod LOOAK, L1STA0Q.

' A LbTALK AMDBO 0IDER".« dry >~le.eexV we ehovld eej. Bojr a barrel of Odor, ripento eolt your palate, then Ox tbe flavor with tbaJLPUirK Of LIME. Bold bj
T. H. LOGAN k 00.

and LOOAM, LIST * 00.octa Wbaieaal. Dnicgfeta, Wheeling*

en add tba SULPHITE OS LIME according torirtinnrealrxtnn'nMer am nnl ilneie'or sale by T. H. LOGAW k 00.oct» aad LOGAN, LlgTA OO
1L0AKB! OLOAKSI.By Kxpreee this day, (0J haadnae Black Cloth Cloake of tbelateMN,irk atjlee; aleo Leather Colored Cloth fcr Cloake.MUS J.

^Slt crackle JI^A^g DEUG SIOM.Xtla

OCTOBER ELECTION.
in flit COCITBT DM.

TJUCT.

innwiB

roH coie»*M.-n«" .-Vim OL WILLU DC BA86 *** «*-
Km Cammm fnm IW IW Ou*ii^n
twl«Ui(t m<Tygtni

lb* HOS- W«L8 BBOW».*« Fi
¦¦lihn Im ¦¦ riMlim tsOeezrwm*

UOCSC OF DKLKGATSS.
i-.-. iunn la wfll |lim u-

KM-WjLLCMWIjWB""Hi""
M<( fci Haaaac* caaaty,

iiamh lni»i» «* » "MJIoSnn
_ HOIIU Of DKLBeiT**--Wk& w* aukofiul to ¦«n"> 8- *-

SaWBOB h anaAidatf lor isifactlT tatba

-L house of DimcATKi .¦BSTxmu. umu: FIhhiUU tin M

im-miiicr
UOttK OP DKLEOATKS

l bmu: TO. -U1 pM «-
»f Br. t. H. LOQAJt.a* » cafr

Dr.U(U do w* are a*A-
j.fiiif ibai a l«ri« B^oritj of tb* Caiott totf' cf
imuIT Mnhil Nniw. «® .>. .n*a>

, -ppoetel by the Vafa. eo£s UBDrrr.
To ilac Voters ofOhl»Co«»-

ITI-I Mpcctfoil/ ¦atoanf aysell
onoiuic for lb* *>Ace of Aeeeeeor for the amutrj
dl«ri« -OUo.J « .be Td*»SiUOS.
T Z- rlTV ASSKSiOR.-TW .><«¦ffiff*!!. I - often b.msell se acaadieaufer lb*

- 11*1 for tbeCity Biatrial a* IU '»«"¦*
electtoa-

ELIJAH DAT.

Trustee's Sale.
BT rtrt-s <X* peed of Trait. execat-d

ri-rr ¦».. ef B. C. Wnjkl aadI Bitaheth
L. tin to tlx cad-nifMd, OB the Hk d»» «*
J*aa*ry. IIW..to tb*
office »x lb* Port ef Whatftog. W. T»_._to **»*¦rol l® sod 1Z>. I will 00 tb* 1Mb <Uy a# Bo»«J»b<r,IML at tba fcaa»A>or of tb* Cuart Bom., to Wbe*A-
ing, W. Ti,«Oil pablic Mtlk* a certam .*«*¦-^£.1 Aactal «e£d the "EgUatto.,- (wtfbber
appcrtaaaacee), how lying at l-arkenbarg.a Wood

CCT*M» or Saim:.For caA u to o Mack rf lA*
DIUHK a* mi b« Li t l*Mty to pay off a CertainSotTmLle by th. .«l lartab Enapp >««»
¦ (.»«¦! V to taroruf J. I Dig«abarke*. datodtb*
tb* 7th day ofJuh>i, IMS}. .»>and to d*tr*y tbo«P«"" of execatiag

^ tjtsSsr.r~
TTTKtT VIKGHIA.At Bafaa >">* to theW Otat'1 o«ce of tb. CirraitCoert of Obfe
County far tbo aootb ofOctober. IW.

Cltotoa French.
ibamt MeiSuT^od Mary G. j. I- Cfmmrwry.
Merrill, hi* wile, and Joha J.
YsroalL '
Tbo object of this rait to to recorer of tbo defend-

antrtbena of flte hundred and thirty tbxoa aol-
lan and tweaty-ftre cnu, (B3 *1 with latere*

*°Tt^*J»Emrt*at*. Ebmaor Herrttt aad Itoj O.
Msrrilt. hi* wife, not having entered their
snc*. aad it appearing by th* mam at the cbi ril
iL*t tbsy aro non-reident*, oa aioHoa of tb* «m-
pWnaat. by coaaael, it u ordmd that tb«y do «{?
«*Ar hotiaou bmUi after the 4m pobtono® °*
this cite u4 do ohat moy V mmcnmry to |>w»jgtheir hatorcot la this aslt, ud thot o eofj oC

bo poblUwd oaeo * vtek Cor bar «uMH«w
weeks in some aeweptper printed In tb» d«y ol
Wheeling, ood that a copy cf the Mneh« posted at
the front dour of the Court Cooee Of Ohio cooatjfor lik* neriod.
ACop>.T^u»: JACOB BUKKLE. Clerk.
J.lWitAT, eel f<r Coaprt.

A. Large Stock;

FINE DRESS GOODS
W. B. SENSENEY'S.
TJiaOBJED AMD PLAIV
J Plato Biacfc aad Moaratox flllb^

Plain lEmpnai Cloth*,
Plato and Plgorcd Poplin*,
Plain Tictona iteppa,Angola Plaid*.
PUa aad Figared French Merino^Plain Baeetbeaa,
Alpacca* aad Dolatoe*,
Wool Ptaid* aad Teloor*.
And a great many other kind*.

Glee him * call a* be cat.not toil to pica** all la
DU3S GOODS. ««"

Valuable Seal-Estate for Sale.
(^T.JOIIN'8 CBCBC1I and Panoaage, situate too Centre WbeeHag. are oArad far a*l*. or prapo-¦ali will tt conaidered to exchange tb* property tor
building material* or work, to b* done am a newCbnrcb ediOce aboat to be ancUd oo Market *ue*t.
near Biddle. J B. FORD.

G. B. CECIL,
A. D0D30X.octad-la Tratae*.

FOR SENT.
11UB dwelling occopied by Kn. Bamnel SmI, oa

John street, between Filth aad S'xth. >»ai*
don ciren inuaediauly. For further particular*inquire *t the re*idaace,or of Mr. D. C. List, of lb*Bank of Whoelioc.
octl# MBS. SAMUEL NEBL.

FOS SALE.
1TOB list claas Daalliag IboM. aad twoLot*, No*.11 aad IS at tb* corner of Mala aad Marshall
tresis la Centra Wb*eliac. Tb* bona 1* aappiiadrith |A* And water. The lot* *orro .tided on twoidea by a *nb*tantlai brick wall aad oat-haaaaa.

B. M. EOFF,
WM. TALLAHT,octlS-lw B- A. McCABB.

HARPER & BRO.
Bare received their entirestock of

Elats and Caps,To which theaUoolioa of the pablicfa
oct13 iarited.

VflNK asaortment of Oentlsien'i Black andBine Cloth Oats Jnot received*
oct 13 ILABPXK A BRO.

CAPS: CAPS!
rUBT OPENNED.A largo eosortsMrt of Ml* Boys'aad Chlldreos' Cape ofKew TerkaadPkB>Iggrlaetyko. HABPBBABBO.

81LK HATS.
;vrs hare received the Fall Stylo of Silk Bate.If? We pay particular attention to this Branch of
ir bnrinses and are at all times prepared tehial *

io best article and lataat stylo.at the Retail Stosepll BABPBB * BBO

HCNIX ALE BREWERY.
f<BS aabacrfber respectfully aannaare* thatL i* prepared to sgpply hi* patron* with fia*h

HAST, GOLDEN & FAMXLT

ALES,
package* to saltparchaaoa, far ca*h oa (Uliraty,itm*ts by carsful attsatioa to tb* Reality of hi*a* to merit a caatlanaaea of lb*ir hnr*.Depot at J. L. HawUy% No. A, McLara laailldlag next the entrance to tha Hotel.Ml OBO. 8TOKKT.
MOURNING GOODS.

^LACK BOMBAIUIBB, Lajpfa'a lake.

a*t raceired by aBO. K. TATLOB.bU4

Great Bargains.
JT. C. Harbour.

No. 143 Msia Street.
lirfnHi Hock of

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER,

OIL CLOTHS, KATOTG8,
\

SCSI, WISDOW IBADKI^ «...
Of ALL SKA9BB.

FUKX16H1IG GOODS,

BELOW SASTSBH FBICKS

J. C. HARBOUX
aprf Xa. W M1H HUE

ABB. BOBIBTSOS. M. B.
DENTIST.

1*3 Market St
L̂<

TIB S. Q. WmCHELL,

OBu uiRtlMtut, 149 Market
WHZZllSG. FA

S- B. BTOHJTELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No- 22M Monroe Street.
f»THnLDW, Tt

KENWOOD,
A PR1TATB BOAEDIV0 SCHOOL

KOK BOTI,
NEW BRIGHTON. PA.

the nsrn teak bcgeutubdai, sept. «.
bomb SCHOOL farSB Boys, witfc sat*** U-

. *. "*.- . of t tbarua^
A BOM4s;
BOTd admitted AT AST TIME.
"Dlin-Ktt. Mr. A4Am, Jibm C Art
wj. A H K. Lfat. Griopi* Of!***?. E P.Kk4«.

rcMUiaiaffWI laCNmtioo adtrcw
eby. JOB. P.TAYLtt.

twpM-lm} How Ertgtosa,K
FOB SALE.

SKTEfTU> ICMi Of LAND, !. Xvik
cocLty, abcot » aile Uio« BcsvmI Ttrm

euj. For putkolu* appiJ to
& P. DILDESTU.

OBtM» . 63M*:n

SWANN HOUSE,
PARKKRSHURG, W.VA,

CHA3GBD BAIDI.
Iknbl. October §>KW J. W.D«t-Ul-S£o( ik. Bhkanart Bout.nO take p¦

ftbehu Hoo. tar a ton. «f year*. H k'K»-
bj strict wain toMm. id seal* a ny.t-un of tw .ftj liberal niiiMf coafemA «?«him »kea proyrutat ofthe llrt.inf.
K.eir <i| lilmul til btliOt ctup ot tt.

J. TM ten

FOR atA BARGAIN.
/"ASM eeeood kand STUM BXOIJiK. 11 i*- qiiU cUr, totA Mnte.mtt cat cd. Ufc«^
two 38 is. dtabl. AaadiM tn.)««eam iailwaMM
iattDd Br* front, all to food vorttoc onfac;
*1*0 boos power. Ato om aull Bw «
. to.ciIIodor, witb fly wfari. Ac., to liko ooaAiO..
thit hu bees drirro vttk Uw otker. Par mroc*-
tar. refer to HOBBS, TAYLOR AOL of TWli«(

CCSHIKGAOO
[ Pittederg Oasette and Chronicle copy to imc:

rfH»d<fan»ibitflBct]

WHOLESALE HOUSE,
FALL ASD WINTER TRADE,

10 0 3.
Yy?' H1TI IX STOCK A eiul TiUItt

Fancy andStapleDryGoods
VABIBTIBS,

Suitable foru active Jobbing trade* asd w* dilt
be weekly reoairtoc larp additioas fria the lift
We bare oo eele Brown aad Btsarht \ Muliu u>
great variety, Prints of all the standard Bras*.
Flannels. Bob Eoyt barred and plain. IJaMya, Jeata.

tTickia*. Blaaketa, Ac., Ac.
R oods eoid on as favorable terms as aoywhtr

l*oclTW*~~ BT6SE A TBOXAj.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jcar opniD at itim a tboxiS' «»

rill Good, la CTMt witty, mbrirltA. «*¦'
¦cock of r.ncj ud tuple Dit Oooda. HICIS
EIGHT.

octl STOHE A THOMAS.
IVnrT.T.TTM -bUrtrg- ooors

AT WBOIiBllU.
11TI hire ik stock . mil .apply Of UllliwW Good*. fcueU, Hato, BIMweie. tnmtt .«.
Finding. of ererj khd. Prices «¦ lowm «yl«tk. WotC
ectl CTOXB *TH0MAA_

CARPET CHAM.
> OOTTOSf

noinlat
OObOBKOOOTTOB CHAIN, kMt sake,an coUvUl?«

STONE * THOMAS-.
COTTOJf TABS.

NOB. T. 8. . awl 10 White Cotton Tara j»> "¦
ctind at

octT8T0KB A THOM A?.

FLASSKLS.

ROB BAT, Tartar aad HlgWsnd Halds.Jfo^«Plaid,do.tic mil. Ba. a^s..fcirtifta piat rariety. Opera PlanooU. all tka.
oion, a*.*.. flannels. aad plaia aad ImW
xla of rreiy ivMj at
ec<7 wontraomur.

SHAWLS.
ru lilal aierilb. of tk. '¦ Ala aM

.tock of aapi. Shaala, la (nat iart«J, !««"-

oet7 BTOKB A TH0MA»'

<EW FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS!

POBEIQN & DOMESTIC
IN mllT VARIETY,

NOW OrEN.

*JfiO. R. TAYLOR.
oca .

HEW DRESS GOODS.
L u. wool

JBW BHAVBla tatittHaw.**" .» "

hatnoirrfbl TATLOt-

j-BWEAUKJUAUIJ-tr^-bT
embkoidbbies-

umomuBm wooofBnBU^
*** MaitVia.

Haa'd Haadk*fe, TaL lan.

,5 cw8l[^^«55L-
kRiag SILXS^-Bick Plaia Black 8il*»>It.i«-^ j.b.bhodib.


